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Importance 

Drought is in fact a meteorological phenomenon associated with the lack of rainfall in a period 

of time. These periods are long enough to cause soil moisture depletion and water deficit stress 

along with the reduction of water potential in plant tissues. The inadequacy of the quantity and 

distribution of available water during the plant growth period has reduced the apparent full genetic 

potential of the plant, and its destructive effect on the yield and final income of the farmer is well-

known. In recent years, medicinal plants have been cultivated mainly in a drought condition to 

affect the amount of secondary metabolites, such as phenols and alkaloids. Drought stress has 

many effects, including a significant reduction in the biomass accumulation and crop growth to 

plant ratio. It occurs when the potential in the rhizosphere is sufficiently negative to reduce the 

available water below optimal levels for plant growth and development. Drought stress is also 

known as a factor affecting secondary metabolites, soluble material accumulation and enzyme 

activity. A solution to increase the yield of medicinal and aromatic plants is producing the 

compounds that are resistant to drought and show greater productivity under this stress. One of the 

most effective applications of drought induction is to increase the quality of the plants. So that, 

using the specific moisture regimes increases secondary metabolites. Research show that water 

stress improves the yield of volatile oils in cumin and salvanic acid performance in Salvia 

miltorrhiza. It has also been reported that gentle moisture stress has increased the percentage of 

volatile oils in the common sage (Salvia afficinalis) and cumin (Cuminum cyminum). With regard 

to the issue of water scarcity in Iran and the need for rainfed cultivation, short-term and one-year 

studies on the effect of drought on plants and in limited cases the herb, the overall results cannot 

be generalized and implemented. If the long-term periods of at least a two-year study of behavior 

and yield can be greatly evaluated.  

Highlights 

The results of statistical analysis showed that drought stress reduced most of growth, 

morphophysiological and biochemical parameters. According to the analysis of variance, drought 

stress had significant effect on all traits except of root length and wet weight and shoot dry weight 

and root proline. But, humic acid had significant effect on a few parameters such as the number of 

leaves, root length, shoot wet and dry weight, shoot dry weight and ion linkage. The interaction of 

drought and humic acid had significant effect on root and shoot weight, leaf number and ion 

linkage, only. The most amount of chlorophyll was drought control levels. Also the drought 

reduced most phytochemical parameters. So that drought stress had significant effect on 

phytochemical parameters except of soot felavonoid and cafeic acid and root cafeic acid. But, 

humic acid had significant effect on a few parameters such as shoot phenol and chlorogenic acid. 

Also the interaction of drought and humic acid had significant effect on root phenol, only.Can be 

concluded that effects of drought stress on plant characteristics, in particular phytochemical, were 

reduced two consecutive years. Humic acid effect is also very little that it can be attributed to the 

compatibility over time.  
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Figure 1. Echinacea flower at the end of the second year (fall 95) to measure morphophysiological and phytochemical traits.  

 

 
Table 1. Effect of drought stress analysis of variance and humic acid on growth characteristics and morphophysiological of 

Echinacea purpurea.  

S.O.V df 

Flowering 

stem 
height 

Flowering 

stem 
diameter 

number 

of stem 
Flowering 

Leaf 

number 

Leaf 

area 
index 

root 

length 

root wet 

weight 

root dry 

weight 

shoot 

wet 
weight 

shoot 

dry 
weight 

Drought 3 194.68** 4.58** 2.07** 60.40 14.74** 107.33ns 12.05ns 95.16** 59.19** 8.92ns 

Humic acid 3 48.40ns 0.8ns 0.18ns 35.57 0.5ns 277.05** 920.11** 453.52** 6.91ns 25.65ns 

Drought × 

Humic acid 
9 17.19ns 0.71 ns 0.09ns 8.15 0.31ns 57.90** 93.94 ** 11.66ns 13.87ns 14.07** 

Error 32 15.77 15.77 0.16 .93 0.12 16.35 9.25 4.37 4.27 2.16 

Coefficient 

of variation 
 2.38 14.58 30.14 8.95 4.16 10.39 7.41 13.87 8.68 22.57 

 

 
Continued Table 1. Effect of drought stress analysis of variance and humic acid on growth characteristics and 

morphophysiological of Echinacea purpurea.  

S.O.V df RWC EL 
Root  

proline 

Leaf 

proline 

Chlorophyll 

a 

Chlorophyll 

b 

Total 

Chlorophyll  
Carotenoid 

Drought 3 2093.10** 267.75** 10793.29ns 715255.96ns 1.33** 0.06** 2.85** 0.040** 

Humic acid 3 19.51 ns 389.95** 20197.72ns 347484.42ns 0.01ns 0.002nd 0. 04ns 0.005ns 

Drought × 
Humic acid 

9 19.70ns 35.06 ** 5895.22ns 398371.23ns 0.02ns 0.005ns 0.05ns 0.005ns 

Error 32 4.80 4.12 3296.27 382286.94 0.008 0.004 0.022 0.003 

Coefficient 

of variation 
 3.50 4.52 12.10 133.31 12.08 26.04 15.22 8.77 

** Significant at 1% level, * Significant at 5% and ns non-significant.  
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